[Physiological basis of homeostasis of the extracellular fluid volume].
Renal, glomerular and tubular, factors responsible for the volume control of extracellular liquid were examined. The part played by angiotensin II in mediating the compensation of this liquid losses was studied in patients with spontaneous polyuria due to diencephalo-posthypophyseal diabetes insipidus or psychogenic polydipsia and healthy subjects with induced hypotonic polyuria. It was noted that: 1) acute expansion elicited a natriuretic response and increased distal sodium load, due to an increase in filtrate and relative inhibition of proximal reabsorption, or proximal inhibition if the filtrate was unchanged. The efficiency of distal sodium transport was often unchanged. 2) Return to sodium balance parity during prolonged expansion of volume, was accomplished by varying renal means, in accordance with the experimental model employed. Distal reabsorption was essentially depressed during prolonged saline load (secondary hypoaldosteronism). When protracted mineralcorticoid treatment was used, however, distal reabsorption was high, even in the escape stage, and its saturation required marked augmentation of the sodium load reaching the distal tubules. 3) Depletion of volume caused by protracted natriuretic treatment in spontaneous polyuria reduced both diuresis and sodium excretion. This resistance to the natriuretic effect of the drug followed intrarenal compensation that reduced the distal sodium load and encouraged reabsorption in some distal sites (secondary hyperaldosteronism). 4) Infusion of angiotensin II in sub- or pauci-pressor doses causes an isosmotic sodium saving, since it reduced the glomerular filtrate and increases the fraction of filtrate reabsorbed by the proximal tubules; the tubular effect is likely secondary to increased vascular, especially postglomerular resistance. In the healthy subject, angiotensin II leads to antidiuresis referable, on account of its intensity and longer time cycle, to ADH release angiotensin-dependent.